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TAMPA, FLORIDA, AUGUST 24, 1929
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City Postpones Public Improvements
M'KA Y SUPPORTER SCORES

ImprovementslCity Clerk
lt!.t
... Postponed Af-, Announces
tef~lection
l Candidacy
. .
I
i

6

\

. Strong Opposition.

[

day~

,,
arcer the

a l' iosc a "W""
- 1mpaign in -.1·hich the

eel that Z\Ir. Johnson "ill have
1 stron g opposition in this race for
I city clerkship. Mr . J oh110on nnI noun cecl tha~ would be a candi·
·
1
date for r e-election n n ruecliale Y
afier the res ul t of the recent mu-

The race for the munic ipal judgeship of Tampa is on. T om Watkin11,
present judge of the municipal
court, has already announced that

-

KU Kl UX K

II of

.

~

Iand

~ an

~;:~:· :~c:~~~~d ~: :Il~l::~~ea;e h~:r c::~

didacy the next day afte r the res uit s of th e ·recent municipal elecOne aged woman, tion was made known.
Vi'atkin11

their victims are
bruised.

01

lef t

beaten

WATER METERS :1 ~:Hl~~i,~t~ ~ .~.:,~er:i;-,~ b~o.~:~:'~~~b~:~: ~~1e ~~~~;~_D.I~·iEi\·:~,~~,;~a~~~;~~k:~:

11
71
Unbiased, Out-of-town Admirviewed the results of the recent
I er of lHcKay's Administra- !
! that her nght. leg was broken.
'
t.ion Fla}.·s "I
' p aper I
l\I1·s J J ~Iu1·1·a" 5·) ,-e'J" olcl or· election as a public confirmation
___
1·
n· a\.. 'or s
· · ·"
'"' " · '' s
·
of a ll of Mayor McKay's men now
12
nir,ipal ekclion on ll~e propo~e'.I ! Vice Squad Reports Renewed!
For Narrowness On I\.lan. ISome Refunds To Be Del.ayed ~ortl~ Bay an cl
th Street'. re- in offko, ancl immed iat e ly ancharter was made J,110\111. 11I1.
.. t•in.1y ,s·.
'-='
. l vi. ears; ,~r
.
.'1..c
mce El ec110n
an d
oevera
,. i·ll p ay Off sponued t o a knock at the front nounced his intention to run for reJohnson macle his aunounccmcm at
Arrests Two.
::lla1·or D. B. l\IcKay's supporters
Onlv About Fift \' Meters door of her home an d when she [ electiori shortly after the results
tl1e <o. 111e t1·11•. e tl1at po11·ce 3't1··J.~e
·
. l1 II
• "·l ont.h.
•
be•"111·e
l·non•n
ancJ arl rn1rers
(l 0 l\O l· a 11. agree \\, Jt
Each
openecl tl l e (] oor s h e was SCl'UC k- . of that elect1'on
.
,,
lT

cit ~· su p po rt e rs aml the adherents
o l the ::ll d\:ay administrat io n told
1h e peop l ~ ot Tampa about .the
111 ·os pc; ro ue' l'O_lali t io n under the J\IcE a y regim e a n d of t he many imTom \Yatkins annmrnccd t hat he
1n-o,· e mencs
and
benefits
that
-·
·
,,'l;uid ' "~ ginrn th e veople if :II_c-1 ''_·ou 11
[ 1Je a can1tH1ate tor re-e 1ec·
Eay w a o p e1·mittecl to r P111ai11 Ill 110n . These oi'i'kers a1t- lo he Yno ni ce . :-· o ·,· a "- 1ea t many Tam pan~ t•, <1 11po11 tl11·s fa '1 l, e 1"tl1p1· 1·11 a ,,·111·te
'' ' e op en! ~ exp1 e:o,mg their 8lll" ·,11 l1111·cipal p1·1·111a1·.1· 01 111. a ..g·e11e1·al
pr_Lie lha t i_h c 1_11ayor's _anno:m,e e- ''.1er,1ion to be 1_1eltl in ~oYen~ he_r.
nient or t ll e podponemenl uf .m - Clerk J ohnson l" :IIa:1.·or McKa\_,·s
pro,·erne n t projects would come so .' c andidate fot: that office.
s oo n aft <" r 1he charter ele ction .
To Have Opposi'ti'on
1
Mayor Borrows Money
[
It is a foregone conclusion that
·
· y s ago 'I
0 :1 l Y a Jew
Cla
" ayor '-re.
"· ! 'Ii·.
"
J ohnson will have stro n & opf~ "Y anom;:1 ce cl that loans had been po,.·.·1·t1·c,11 1·11 t11i'.·· 1.··,'... n...
' c~
As yet no
·t
1
·
· 1
tl
n egotLatcll JC' liYeen
i e r 1 Y anc one has formally announ ced against
· t
t. · L l ·a
t lle b an 1i:S aga m s an ictpa el c x Mr. Johnson. but these announce1-,?1·em1 e ,; in o rcler to pay act u a 1 op- ments are expecterl every day. It
e ra ting exrw ns€•s of che various de· is rnili i ltat a t least one cancliclate
v O<

'

II

0

The ci ty's will announce shortl" \\·ho will be

m o ney has run out. l\Iayor }kKay
said that unL1sua l care h as been
exereiseti t h is year on borrowing
against tax mon ey which docs no t
come in until October.
He said
r'1e borrowings n o t only have b ee n
.
f
small. but ihat the distribution
proceeds also has been r estrided
.._ t o necessities.
It has been nee.-..--.
' e'sary under the present administrn1ion to bonow money to make

°

up pay rolls fo r the c ity employ·
E'e s and ba(lly neerled supplies.
Imp rovements Put Off
Tlw m a yor sa id , " \:\' e have post·
rnn"'d t h e b eginn ing of seve r al ilnpro,·ement projects incl uded in th e
lmdget b ec ause we felt Ol!l' loans
cisa ins t a m ic-ip:Lt ed reYenues sho uld
h e h e ld (\ o wn t o t he lowest possible t igure ... Others declare, however. tha1 th e r eason the loans
lul\'e b een small is because the
banks wer e afraid of the illogal
s ta tus o r 1h e se loans.
It is sa id
t h at large amounts h ave been re(Continued On Page Three)

GET S ACT IVE '

The Yicc and crime coutlition3 in
T a mpa a r e hurting Tampa's tour-

is t t rad e .
The situati o n in this
c·i1:• ha s b H ·o m e O'O graYe that the
l\ational :'l!unici pa l Leagu e h a s
\vrilten a l e tt e r oYer thA si::n1n t nre
of iis sene 1a r:'' to lh e Chamber of
C'on1n1Prc e req u esting infor1nation
:iiHJLIC t h e po lice , vice a n d i1 ecllliar
co nditi on s :lrn t exist in T a mpa . The
L ea gu e ;, comp o;;ed of m a ny of

j'

. .·

l

1'

\Yiili lrnllll.retls of lilJUUr 3·uints him on his narrowness on the Ku
·
J·,,
anrl gam ')lin° de n ~ running wicle i\.lux '-Jan. 0 ne o " the s e even
op., 11 in the cih.· of T am im. apimr- wrote a letter to tlw Tampa Times
·
~"t!,·
,, l llio 1u t a 11 ·_,· 1' 11 r:-.· t~ 1 e 11 , ~
ll.
al l - c·o1 to tl 1 • · o
.. ,. .
,
"' ..
.--: ca. in,,.· · en'. 1.
e_ nan.· V>'ness
>1·hatever from the polic'.A rlepart- o! th a t paper, lll !ls attnucle to11·a rcl
_
. .
ment , the people oi' Tampa were th e h.lan a~Hl the para c1e that was
'I'l•e "P11tle111•111
so m ewhat asto n ished with the re-· held last wee;, ,
·
»~
·
cenl press re ports to the effec r 11Titing the Tim es was \V. T. ·whitthat the police vice sc1uad had r e- eornb. of Zolfo Springs.
He d e ·
clarecl
tllat
he
was
not
a
member
n e werl its drive over the week-end
of the Ku Klux Klan and that he
and hacl anestecl two. These ar·
was in favor of the m&\.cor's olcl
rests were macle during the last cJm·ter
l
·
am1 w a s a"'.amst
t he
,,.·eelc -ciicl cli·i·,·e.
..
·"'
;•\Vhitaker charter." as he termed
0

"

u

. fice holders. · Mr. Johnson was
elec.· ted to this office nnclex t h e Mc1 K;:,y machine vote two '.'em·s a"o.
1 SiEee
the muni c ipa l election last
week it has been learned that there
ha~ been a split in tile ranks of
the i\IcKay supporters .
Reports
are again nume r·ou s .imt as they
WET e numerous after the municipal
e lectio n in 1927, that t he McKay
crowd has broken. cer tain promi ses
an1~ has failed to give recogn itio n
where recognition is m erited .
All of thi s is expected to rnact
again!'t the }!cKay c'arnl idates in
the municipal election t h is fall.
"

I

I

tile gre al men ol' th e nation includin g Carter Glass and Char les K
Hu['.hes. The L eague in its letter
statec! that it appeared t h at a ."Pe·
culiar ~ituation exis ted in Tampa''
a n d that this Gi ty was operaring
under a queer city charter.
Mayor Answers
The letter "·as referred by t h e
Chamber of Commerce to l\I a yor
D. B. }fd.;:ay , who answe r e d t he
sam e arnl with re fe rence to T ampa's charter dec lar e d that T ampa's
i
·
, prese nt cny cha r ter wa' fasl11onecl
aft e r ri1e constitution of th e llnirecl
SL, te s and the consiitu rions of th e
Yarious $fates .
T he mayor said
t h a1 all of ti1e talk of Yice an(]
crime in Ta m pa we r e just mere])·

in the face of one ot the robber s.
She was kn ocked llo wn aml when
she a tt enq1 Lul to 1·ise she was
j
.
.
struck agam m the face .
1
Robbed of :;; 150 .00
. ,
, ,,
,,. ...
.. ~ .
.
.
/ fhe a,,ed .on,an ''a .. iobbecl ot
$150 .00 b" the \\YO unidentified

The water meter refunds which
\·I·ii·oi· D ~ 1-vici · av·, aclin 1·111·"ti·at • '·
• b.
· '- · ~
.. ·
1 11·01' p1·01111·se<I tl1e 'Jeo11le ])e'o1·e
! . ' . . .·
. . , . ..
' ..
1 t lie c. lmi t el e I ec t 1011 "a' 1~e 11
c Ias t.
! 11·eek, are to be cle laYecl. "ome ot
! • ,
• •
l. ..
.
. , ,.·11 l
I tl18'e I efunc s II appeai s '· l
ie I . -..
.. .
-. ·,
·. '· .. "r·
cl el •".-ecl tli 1_·ee '.·e.al·s, tlllclei· tlie pl·es- I tltu,;~ 11 ho imni,,drntel: nurle o ,.
"'
e nc arrangeme nt. \Valier E. :Wick, I i ni D the darkness.
The robbers
supel'imencle n t of tile water depart - l eft her lying in tile front yard
J
0 _f l'ie. 1
111e11t . ·a111101111cecl a r-e\\' da•..•"0 ago
.· hon.ie •.i.'·.i th 1_1e. .r l.eg bJ·,iken_,
~
0
tha t the r efunds will he paid to \\ hu c h e1 1m1tohbo1 s found h et.
Tt1e v 1····t.1'111 ·-·a1·1·1·ecl the 111011 e~· ti'ecl
'Jl'O[Jert\.' owners en t itled co relie[
c
'
'
. t1 a llaiicJlcel·c]il·e·.f
'
.
1
1.11 tlle 11080111 or·
"· t t l.1e 1.·a t e ot- .~111,_· >.1'•_·,0 1). L_-,O a 111ontl1
"
"
''
tl1 1· 011gl1011t
tl1 e 1.·en1a in cle1· of the her dress.
nobberies anr.l other
..
J

I
I

Could Arrest 200
j it, but neverthele s~ believes in fair fiscal year.
i l
~
·
·
T ampans remarke d today t h at it j 11 ay fill'-1 ' mencamsm.
Only 50 A Month

if t.h e police department desired to
do so or was permitted to do so.
The recent press report was as
follows: "Renew ing aet ivit.y for t h e
rirst time in weeks, the 11olice v ice
squad yestc;rclay arre:;tecl E d d ie
j .Jones, negro, fnr possession of liqI uor, and Frank Alfonso , negro, for
bolita. Jones was arrested at 3101
22nd street where the police rep~rted the. y se i ~ed a small quanity
ol hqnm..
Al10nso "as a n ested
m 352:~ McAdoo stl'eet for selling
and conduct in g a bolita game. Both
were held in the city jail last nigh t
in default of $100.00 bond.··

!'!ational Municipal League
Takes Mayor McKay to Task
\"i ce Conditions In Tampa
Hurtfr;.i} To Tourist Trade~
i\lunicipal League Makes
Inquiry.

,_I

I .

able to give Mr. Johnson strong was not uncommon ci ur ing th e foropposition and h ave every pro s pect mer c ity administration. prior to
of defeating the present incumthe time D. B. ·McKay went into
11e11t.
~.r ,_·. Jol1n°011 l. ' clepe11d1'11g
~
upon t hose w ho voted for the old oftice. for the police to arrest over
char ter t o support the McKay ad- t wo hunclrecl on these weekend
ministration this fa ll. Those who I vice driv es.
It i s generally Teare in close touch with the sirna-1 ported that there is much more
tion sav that this is a mistake. vic e now than during t he fo rm e r
Serious opposition has d eve loped administration and consequently
to se \'eral of McKaY's
favorite of- many mnrc anests could Ile made
.
"

1

"

I

parrn1em s of che c i ly .

1

Ito ~~l~g~·a:: :an~ail~g~::~:pa~·

I

ze 11 s of T :, rnpa \'Dlerl 011 the old
and t h e proposed charter , Mayor
D. B. :'IIc·K" :C annouuced, "\\ 'e ha,-e
JJO '< l po n E' rl t h e beginning of soYeral
J;r oi•:C- L-' in d ucle<l in th e budget."
Tl1e el ,oc- • ic•;1 las t wee:" brou.e-ht to

Crime Wave

1;!

1

jects.
\Vitl1i l! rum

At Least Five Expected Te ,
Enter Race; Epps Tucker
Already Announces Against
Tom Watkins.

- - - - - - - - - - - - -·--!Crooks Continue To Ramsack
I
City; Break Leg of One Victim.
.

TWO ARR[STS Flays Stand CITY OElAYS
c·.tl'-,:;1;~~::11;::~::~~;~cl;~;:·~~tl1:_~o: ~p~ ~ ;s AS VICE SOUAO ! of Mayor On REf UNOS ON

Postpon~~

McKay
Severa) lmpronment Pro-

Watkins and
Tucker First
to Announce

Thugs Beat
and Rob In

MAYOR FOR KLAN CRJJJCJSM

· The C.-.harter Elect. ion Is Over· i Johnson, City Clerk, To Have

~Mayor

-~

An
Independent,
Progressive
Newspaper,
Published On
Saturday of
Each Week

'I

In Public

,..

·- ·

Sent Letter To Times
Mr. \\'llitcomb in his letter scor ed
the mayor's n ewspap er because of
the front pa~. e st on.' the next da.y
a fter the Ku Klux Klan parade
which ricliculecl t he Klan and the
varade that had be en held by over
one thousand of its m e mbel'3, and
which had been h e ld in a quiet and
orderly mann e r.
Mr. ·whitcomb's
le tter to the Times follow]l :

deprecia ti ons continue throughou:
almost e\·ei-y section of the city .
. Residences a nd business
houses
Since lite refunds aYerage be· I am broken into. Lawlessness b etween $20.00 and $22.75, this means eame so numerous that the Tampa

that the city will make only about
fi f ty refunds each month througho u t the remainder of this fiscal
}'ear. Two thousand of these m eter
refunds are to be m ade t o the prop· t a 1 approxerty owners. Tl·
us w1-11 to
·1111,.1t e l'.' ~ '10,000.00 aiicl tlle c 1·t,_• bucl ~
get include s $ 4 0,000.00 appropria·
t o cover th e ~.
0 010
"t
t1011
l re b a t es . -"-

.,

I "To the Editor of t he Tim es :

" I a 111 ,a 11 Iri·shillari, !)Ol"'.l 1·u L·1·11•
,·Je i1. , .'J ·,, J1·an1a, ·,',9 ,_,e~ i·s,·.· arro·, I a 111
a ,,. 01·Jcl war vet.. serving 23 months
- 9 moHth.o overseas. Have been
liYin g in Florida for the last four
'.'ears. I am p r '-u
ngular ,,~lll)s_· 'nribe r
to the Tim es.
I am aga in st the
\Vhitaker charte r but here is the
iioi nt: r do not unclerstancl why
the Tim es so proucll. y r efers to the
negroes being citizens and tries to
hard
to co nd e mn a legal parade by
1
I the Klnxers. il\o, r am not a Kluxj erl.
" T he initer of this article on
the front page today is without a
doubt v en· ignorant or the princi"'

"

"

u

"

I

~~~~ ~~- !~:~·~~, ~~rnt:l~h~(];i:~J:ni:

:,tl ei:
a t hand when southern men will
"iYE vent to thei r feelings and try

to mak eis itin appear
that a negro
citizen
bett er standing
with
him (the writer ) than an ho nest
pol i tica l stuff that had llt'ell used wh it e man who happens to be a
agai n s t h im in llH' re coent ci1y ciia c·- 1 membe r of the Klan.
te1· election .
I •·r am und er the impression that
Some Vke However
t h e Ti mes is a true D emocrati_c
The mayor (]lcl admit thar how- I paper. and I should thm1c that 1t
C' '' er there was ··some Yice in Tam· 'would stand one hundred per cent
pa ." It is --Ja id that Tam pa is be· for w!ii t e s upr emacy regardless of
corning known throughou t t he n a - ano' secret organization that hap·
tion Un lle r Mayor Mc-Kay·g- ad min- pens not to meet. wi'.h its ''.pproyaJ.
is tration, as a han•n of 1·est ' for
"I am only makmg this state·
crooks thrnu,;l10u l the c ountr,-. ment that you may know t hat you
Th is repu tation is greatly in .i uring haY e friends here who do no t hesthe tour ist uade t h at Tampa mer- itate when it comes time t o speak
chants were hop ing for 1his season . or ad.
Civic boclies
are
contemplati.ng
" Here's hoping th e old ehaner
some sort of mass m eeting- to urge nancls rhe storm.
the mayor to clo hL3 du t y and i'UJJ·
"\Y. T. 'Whi tc omb ,
pr ess organied vice and c r ime in
Z olfo S!l'.'ings . F la.
this cit;·.
'·A ug. 24, 1qD ."

Times in an iss ue this ·week carriecl a front page st'lry and refe rr cd to these numerous dep r eda·
.
.
. .
t10n s rn a ,;i o kmg way and stated
that "Ali Baba and his forty
thie\·es" must h ave v isited Tampa .
Some T ampa.n s r emarked today
that ;'Ali Baba and his forty

thieves" stay here.
the rate of fifty r efun d s per month
The sit uation se ems to be llecom·t
11
·
t·
JI
tl
l . wou c reqmr e prac ica Y H ee ing mm·e serious eYery clay. and
ti;·o
years 'o
, cl'1s·iJose
· , of' 'all of .t·11-.~ ..
· [ the citizens are still urging that all
thousand meter r:bates . M r . 1\l ick 1 of the twenty-six thugs that were
sai d that payments are being made ! imported here ju st before the elecin tlie onl er i n which mete'.'S were ti on b e immecliatel>- deported from
p 111.,,]
August l, this city by those w h o brough t
1,• 1 ,_-ell, 1Jezinnine'
..
~
· 1828. Only per so n s owning ']Jrop- them here.
erty within the city limits are en' titied to the ref und. pending f urthEl' rulings from tl.iP c.i ty. attorIt ha s been announced through·
. ney.
Oth er property owners will th e Marion County c·lrnrnber oi
! be compelled to wait st ill lo nger comme r ce that a bonded warehouse
i if they eYe r r eceh·e their refunds for peanuts is to b e established b,at a ll . Onto[ the city owners. par- the Oc ala Manufacturing Company
ticularly meter oll'ners resid ing in a nd will he ready for opern l ions
(Ce:ati:l.••ll OI Pa~e Tllree)
in about 30 clays.

'

,.

•

Tucker Enters Field
EIJPS Tucker. former municipal
judge of Lake land and also former
..
. ·
I etty attorney of Lakeland has an·
·nounced that he ".'.ill be a candidate
opposing Mr. Vi'atkins for the
.
. ,,
.
1, .
I f.11np.'l pohc.t . JUllacslup .
Mr.
Tu cke r has practised law in Tampa
for seve r al years and was a cand irlate for the office of municipal
judge in th e la st judge sh ip race,
but withdrew before the end of
the c.a mpai gn. l\Ir. T11cke1· 11ao sa1·d
"
t.hat. he will begin an aggressive
campai~n for t '1e office
' " Others' To Enter
. ·
It is reported that at l east three
other canr.lichte" for the office of
'
' "
muni c ipal judge will e nt e r the race.
The f ight promises to be a hot one.
It i s uenera l h- conceded in the bab
•
·
·
underworld
"uinning that all the
.
vote will go to the · present muni~
cipal j udge, Tom \Vatkins, the McKay candida t e, jus t as all of the
und erwo rld p recincts voted over·
•
'~"helrningly for :Mayor McKay last
w eek. But it is also stated that
Judge
- \Ya tkin s cannot hope to re-

I

0

.

•

ceive anywhere near the number
of vo tes that were cast for the
l\IcKay government la s t week, because of a dislike on the part of
the man>' l\IcKay supporters for
\Vatkins.
Then too. t here Is
the r epo r t of a split in the McKay
supporters since the vote on the
city charter last week. All of this
is expected to draw from \Vatkins'
utpport and to leave a pleasing
s ituation tor one or se·.-eral of the
othe r candidates.
Ic has also
been pointed out that Watkins cannot hope for the support of any of
the church organizations of the
(Coatl•••d On 1'&~• Thre•)

·Wet res.s M1.srepresents the
James Emp· r·.1·ngham lnc1.den·.t
P.

_

·

-

.•

'Vet

Takes Another
Slap At ·The Anti-Saloon
L
eague.

I

Press

i

I Th e press reports eoncerning tile
I .c·l.rnrge,,.· aga i m .t t. he . R.ce\·. Dr. James
J<~mpringham a r e recognized as an·

I other

thrust at the Anti-Saloon
League by the wet press.
The
press reports stated that the attorne:· general's oii'ice in
Ne\,Yo rk was go ii:g lo proeeecl against
Dr. Empringham on cha r ges of
ill e galJ,· operating a clinic in which
patients were subjected to ph ysical
e xamil!atio ns. T h e clrn r ge will be

pratcisin;; med icine w U 10ut a Ji. H e b e came so notori o us that the
cs'.1 se, the press reports str: tecl. Episcopal ·church a n d t ri e d to use
Th e mi s r e presematiom in co nnec- and h is soci Ety. It has n o t yet b een
tion with th e se press reports are definitely established t!Jat he was
the manner in which Lhcse report s eYer at any t ime associate d with
r efer to Dr. Empringham am! his the Anti-Saloon League. The press
connection with the Anti-Saloon reports that ba,·e gone_ throughout
League.
th e nation ('. Oncerning the charges
A Bla ta nt Wet
1 aga in s t Emphingham all refer to
I ne'te ad of being a worker for him as being connected in some
the Anti-SJ.loon League this Dr. capacity or anothe r with t he AntiEmpringham has been ior years a Saloon L eague. Most of these reblatant wet.
The true fa c Lo a!'E po rts elass him as a high official
that Empri11gham organ ized what in the Anti-Saloon League.
It is
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Tamp& Couneil No. !!, Royal and
Jacklon H~gtha Baptist ctuPcll, Pastor's sermon subject: "The
The sacredness of the temple as the one proper place for the what the three wire tappers, nationally famous, are doing in Tampa?
S.J.ect ll&a\eN meet. &t Hill1bor- Cliipco and !!rd, B.n. W. C. He>K. Ninth Commandment."
11
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Public Forinn
The p u b ltsh e 1s of this pap e r a sEume n o r es pons1b1ltty
fo1 a1 ud es a ppearmg in thi s
column
N o commumcat10 ns
\\Ill b e p1 mte d unless the
same bea r the signa ture of
the "r1 te r
\Ed1to1 's C\"ote
The folio'' ing
l e tt e1s " e 1e "11t te n t o S t ate Comp
!loller Amo s by Mr McCullough of
t his ell:>, who has submitte d to u,;
these cop ies to1 publ! cat10n m th e

l

I

H e ha d a h ea<J\· put 50 of these a~,1gn e d tile 7G m 01 t gages to the
lo ts on th e ~~50 , 0 00 00 m 01 t gage oi C 11 1 zen~ Ba nk & T1 u st co m pan )I D ec rn, 192 5 In t hi s c a se the ( A. <~ 1 ,n rn e nt b ook 29, p 3 ~ l In
m ot tgage ca ll s fo r $ 600,000 00 m tl11s ca·se tl1e m anaged, 111 some
put chase mane: n o te s , bu t, as m \ wa:-, to get 101 m o1 t ga g es ou t of
t h e fll'st case, t h e bank seems to th e 76 h e held.
In Sept. 192G H ana n qmt c lai m e d
h ave
\\ an eel
that little
i tem
'\hate \ e1 rnte1est he might have
( m gt b o ok 30 1, p. 21\.
In
Four (lav;; la t er, Feb. 4th, M iller, to l\lr l\i11ler and " en t a\\ a)
Kn k e b y and H ea ley g ot chai te 1 for Nov. l\Ir l\i1lle r conve> ell to th e

LIFE

"ill ge t the money r egai dless of
the toi m e r O\\ net s hip or 1egardl ess
o f "ho pa id the m on ev fo r t h e m e·
ter.

I

th e T a mpa Fmance compa ny , capital $2 00,000 00 a nd Mr ?.l!lle1
elect ed pre s ide nt
On the

in \\h at t il e)
' T am pa ma '
l s a ,_ c H dllc:111 \\ a s th e n o n1111 a l o" n
~1 of t h ese t 1 acts !1 om a b ou t Ma .1
'J'i'f1 st. 1 9~5 . to S eu t 1926
Smee
t l1at t u ne. 01 ~ oo n af t e 1, t h e Chicago-T ampa De ve lopm e n t compan y
h as b ee n. a pparently. m c ontl'ol,
1

cond1t10n wh e n he got possession
of this p1 opertY. Mr. Miller was
a man of goo d repu t a uo n a nd has

·//

DURSMA'S JANITOR SERVICE
Dutch Cleaning
Floor Surfacing, Painting, Kalsomining, Plaster and Cement Work
General Repa~r Shops
116-117-118 Cass St. Arcade-808-810 Marion St.-Phone M-1121

dentally f rn a n ced him self , a s you
v.111 obsen- e late1.
Lo ts s u ch as
----'Hanan's h a d little. if any , s ale value

STORAGE AND REPAIRS
COMPLETE MOTOR SERVICE

CASS STREET GARAGE
........ 144f

!lot E Cua St

m a ke fur t h e r pa) m e n t s
Last fall the Ch1 c a go·Tampa D e·
~elopmen t company m a de a rath e1 fo rtunately for bondholde1s t h e la"
unusual move to get 1 id of a sec· does not exempt 1t. though the able
ond mortgage on a pa 1 t of Hanan ( • ) bank attorney to the c ontra 1 v .
Estates "1thou t pay rn g It.
The Th is bank of t e n invites us t h1 oug h
mortgage wa s held by H R Blaire, t he mail and da ily pape1 s to c ome
of Ohio , and h e aske d m e to look ID a nd ha \'e i t "nte om· "ill and
mto the matter.
arra nge for it to arlmims t e r our
I went to the com t 1e c01 els to e s tate. One would now natul'ally
look up s ome data and was a s- wond ei if it u ses tlus sa m e e x
tounded to fmd that Hanan, on emption m all its trust a g1e ements.
D e c. 19, 19 25, had mad e a m 01 t·
I suppose , ou have s e en c luldren
gage for $250,000 oo to the Citizens pl a y "keepm g store,, \\' ell, that
Bank & Trn s t companv , as trustee, is the "ay thes e people seem to
(mtg. book 295 p 108) pu t ting up ope iate A s "e unde i~tand it , none
as collateral about 11 8 lots and j of them nse an y mon ey of their
B Ioc k 4 111 H anan P a1 k· , a!J(l ag1 ee i own on thi s proiec t, yet they get
mg in the mortgage to put up. as hopelessly -in debt to each ot her.
addnional collateral, $250.000 oo 1n For mstance. the Tampa Fmance
!Jfe insuranc e and $250 ,000 00 m c ompany gave Mr ~'!iller 75 mort
purchase mone y notes sec ured b y gages on Feb. 10, 1926 for $3000
mortgages but , s o far a s I can fmd , ea ch and one on Block 4 for $i5.he neglec ted to put up the $500,- 000.00 , making a total of $30 0,000 000 00 additional security.
00
On the same day llfr. Miller
On Dr<c 26, 1925, h e gave the filed mortgage s with Citizens Bank
bank , as tru s tee. deed to 76 lots; & Trust company for $200,000 00
or rather 15 lot s and Block 4 in that gave him t he right to issue
Hanan Park (Deed Bo ok 620, p 96 ' bonds up to that amount by puttmg
and 97 a nd book 617 p 247 and up $300 000 00 a s collateral.
The
248) and on Jan. 30, 1926 , the bank record show s that Mr Miller fl1d
quit claime d those lot s back to not use tho se i6 mortgages m the
Hanan
It see m s th e $250,000 00 above ca s e for el eYe n months, but
in bonds h a d been i ssued and 1t on Jan 10, 1927, he suborchna ted
looks queer that th e b a nk would h is mte1est Ill 25 of them to the
release the collateral.
Chicago-Tampa Development com·
Hanan gave the oank, as trustee , pa ny (mtg book 358, p 239) from
Two days later, F e b. 1, 1926 , th e fact tha t the Ch icago-Tampa
Hanan gave the bank , a s tru s tee, Development company cl a ims to
another mortgage for $600,000 00 h a v e bought th e lots from the
more in bonds; he put up t he same Tampa Finance company.
The
76 Jots as part of his collateral n ext day, Jan 11, 1927, .!'IIr. l\liller

cn u se in th e
f o llo\v i ng
d f'sc r 1bed
p e r s o n al pro p e rty , lo c att.·d
in
the
L ee T e rn11nal and ,\-are h ou~e Co rp ,

.

J

Bl dg at 13th St a nd Ellam ae -°'"'e;
Ta mpa, Hill s borough Count;.-, Florlda , tO·\\lt
1 D1 e""' r (M) (Chippe d otr on
[1 ont) 1 Ch1rfoni er , l
Buffe t

The New Era In Entertainment
The Whole Show on the Screen

(Leg::- l oo!== e ), 1 Bund l e Cu rt a 1nc.:,

the Pl esent charter is round to b e
legally
defective.
The
bank s
a greed to make the loans to the
city 111 s pite of t h e rigid cha i ter
p1 ov1s10n, which prohibited the
loan s, b ecause th e bank realize d
th e serious position in which the
city would be placed if the loan s
we1e r e fu sed, and th at the '~elfare
of Tampa depended upon approYing
the transactions , particularly in
t1dmg the partic ul a r departments
over the period of the adoption of
the n e w budge t on the first ta x IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
THIRTEENTH J UDICIAL CIR·
collections in the fall.
CUIT IN AND FOR HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY, FLORIDA IN
CH.°'"NCERY.

City Delays
Meter Refunds
(Cl'.Jntinued from Page One)
Palma Ceia, may be compelled to
await the outcome of annexation
p10 ceedmgs before b e mg permitt e d
to share in the refunding pro-

gram
L'nder the. present rules, Mr.
Mick said, all p1 ese nt O\\ners of
prope1 t y m whic h meters ai e located are entitled to r e ceive refund s.
Tl11 s means that resident~. who
bought homes in whi ch meters had
been mstalled by former owners

D

Fore~lo•are

of llortga.ce.

D HANOVER and
ED KOSITCHECK,

Compht.lna11~.

Vs.

E

:UARTIN and hi• wife,

P

RUBYE F MARTIN, Defendants
NOTICE OP' !!ALE
To: E P :WARTIN AND l!TS >}'!FE.
RUBYE F l•L.\.RTIN AND ALL
OTHERS WHOM: IT MAY CON-

CERN.
NOTICE !~ hereb:r i;r!ven by the
under.igned ." &• Spec!&! lla•tcr,
h eretofore a.ppointed in the &bove
cauee. th .. t, pursuant to the Final

Decree entered. in the a.bove ca.u!!e,
I will Olt the Znd da.y or September,
A D U!I, between the lega.! hour•

of

~&le,

before and in front of the

Front Door, ss.me being the We~t
Door or the Court Hou~e at Tampa,
9

Florida., otrer tor •a.le and sell tor
ca11n to the hlll'hMt and beet bidder
therefor, the lntere•t of the df!fenda.nte In the above ca.use In the tollewlnr •••cr!bed property, locatea
!n Hillsborough County, Florida,
viz·
A tract In Lot Six of Clay's

1 Bd l Cu <h10n s a nd C0Ye 1s
2
B'1.1 Ps :'.\Iat t resses. 2 1 pho lst er ed
Ch a irs ( Oi oth ea t e n ) S Strnig ht
C hair~.
I
C ph.,l ste 1ed
Se ttee
(:M oth eat en) . . 4 Rod,rng Ch '1. ir' ·
1 Kitchen Cahrn e t, ~ Smn ll :\I n h ogan) 'rah le< { BC X<"S Book <
I P ia no B £' n c h 1 Bd l 2 B t d ~l d e c:;,
1 P1ano , I L a r ge l" rnb r ella , 2
F oldrng Co t s 3 F oldin g Cha ir<
I Box Bo lts , etc : I KH ch en Stoo l.
1 Cn mp "t o\ e l ~Intting Ch e<t
7 \Vlndow Sc r e ~n< I I.... a n te rn. 1
P orch S:v.. 1n g , I Screen n n0 r l
Dmmg Tnbl e , ~ BBl
Ch111a
I
Bbl Cookrng 1 'te n "' l~ 1 Crate 'J' a b le Lea • e •. 4 B ed End ~ 2 B Pd

S pri n g ~

t ro l n

1

I

R et ri gP rH t o r
"fnch ine

~·n~h 1ng

1

\ 1iC-

~

Floo r

L a. nips , 4 Sm a ll Cart o n~ H
H
Go o ds; 1 '\-a cuun1 Cl e an f' r 1 Yac -

, ,.,.,.,.....
OTTO W. JOHNSON & CO.
INC.
M 1095

REAL ESTATE-LOANS
RENTS
INSURANCE

............... •.•••..•...... ,.,,..,
•••••• •• ••••••••• ,

.....

~

Massey Plumbing Co.

THE FINEST PRODUCTIONS
THE GREATEST STARS
will be
. seen and heard on our screen
SUN., MON., TUES.
The finest mystery and all-talking drama yet
contributed to the screen

''The Donovan

~4 ff air "

with

JACK

HOLT

with bis- aJI star cast and e>er:rbody talks

FOR PROMPT ANO RELIABLE
SERVICE

.

3304 34th St.

TALKING PICTURES
'

.., ..................,..
3131h Franklin

--SOUND AND

Starts Sunday

A BIG FIRST RUN DeLUXE PROGRAM

Phone Y35f!!
~

················~··~··c.••••••••

RENT

A

CAR

Drive Yeureelf
l!!t&ndard Makel!, 1929 Model•

AUTO RENTORS, INC.
111 Zack St.
Phone 32SI
Oppo1lt11 Victory Theatre

PARK THEATRE
W. LAFAYETTE, OPP. PLANT PARK

-

.

..
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N ews
Fl orl'd a o ··i
l

state is also attracting the atten-1 HIGHLAND AV .E NUE
tion of capitalists and much activ- •
METHODIST CHURCH
ity toward mining this valuable
stone is in evidence.-Exchange.
ReT. T. L. Z. Barr, pastor High-

OIL TRACES FOUND
Cle11 r water.-City Commissioner
Harry D. Yer:rn, half-owner of the
NeTel ·s-Ye1·xa farm , reported Au•"'USt a that traces of oil had been
discovered on the property where
a well has been under pTogress for
some time . The well is now 322
Yerxa declared the
feet deep.
trace of oil persisted through a
s tratu m of sand four feet thick hut
that it was impossible to tell
whether the oil existed in commercia I quantities.

LIFE

ci_ea_rwater has disc~vere_ d -'~:·aces
or 011 Ill a test well d11ven 3,;w feet
deup
• · L et then1 •.qhut their eyes
and read recent 111story of other
I. localities where traces of oil have
. been discov ered. ~ Glades County
Democrat.

.

land Avenue Methodist Church, reports that he never has a vacatiou,
I never takes a day of rest, and that

l

00 by some _
o t this same gang and·] bank had until 1935 to see that they
how we were betrayed out of Court f were carried out as per agreement.
recently and how the bank inter- Ot course, the bank has nothin;--~
vened in the case, is even a wori;e to do with the lot restrictiens nor
looking me ss . Such conduct in the had I eve r mentioned such a thing:
banking world may not be new or By this time it was plain to me
strange to you, but it has com- that my letter to you wa11 " Dutch"
pletely flabbergast ed me. For all to him, but for a halt minute I
I know they may. be. operating on • could not imagine what he was re.
the theory or prmc1ple that En- 1 ferring to in the deed.
stein calls Relati\•ity. In compari·
It finally dawned on me that h•
son, Ponzi was a puny piker.
was talking about the building reVery truly,
strictions that are a part o! all
J. E. McCullough. j deeds in restricted. 1mbdiTisione.
I In this case no one could build a
508 Gr11nd Central Ave. house that cost less than 110 and
so and no one could sell the lot
Tampa, Florida.
l1
28
to .a negro until after 1935, and so
ay
th , 1929.
M
E
t A
on.
The fact that the bank had
· r. rnes
mos ,
St t ('
t JI
this
block
up as part collateral ror
a e omp ro er,
T ·11 I
Fl
t
hree
differen
t bond isrnes at tha
l ai a iassee,
a.
D
s·
same
time
and
held it to secure
· ear 1r:
v 0
·
M
1
' ur b an k exammer,
r. J ac 1{- , seYeral times its value in bonds iu

I

lhis people cooperate so beautifully I
.
. th e L on1.s wor k th a t
w1.th 1um
Ill
his church is growing larger, and
stronger, and better with each pass·
ing week.
The chureh has four regular prayer meetings each week, three Ep· worth League devotional meetings
and some recreational gatherings
~ -r· .
S
everv wee k · th e " 1ss1onarv
o. . · . d . ' tl b t
k '. .t
c1etv 1s omg ie es wor - Ill 1 s
h' t.
d .h S d
S
h
1s ory an t e un av c1100 1 as
b
•
.
an average atte nc1ance rangmg et
ti n }O
d ryOO
k
ween 1e z• an "
mar .
Th
.
d d
ere are conversions an
a ditions to the church almost . eYerv
·
week. Good mu sic a.11 the time.

\Vaal , the election iz over and I r~-;anufactured somewbar and somered in the Times whar everybody body iz a going to have to do a lot
now should boost the citty.
I of printin' of bolita tickets and
wanted to perform mv c1v1c du· Cuban lottery if they keep up with
30th Ave. and 35th St.
·
M. E. :\'Iyer, pastor.
ties so I wint down to the citty the demand."
T!Je mare nodded
,
Sundav school a_t 9: 45 A. M. M
i J.
hall to see the mare to find out hi s b ea d vigorously and saw that
.
.
Oliver "Wiese, asst. supt., will ha-..e
just what a feller must do to boost I had caught the point. I wasn't
VISITED OIL WELL
.
--charge of the school.
the c1tty.
as dumb as I look. I have got some
J oe Briggs and H L Hattou of
Preaching service at 11: 00 The
I found the mare in hiz offis sense, even if I do take a bath
·Cl · . t .
.
..
, pastor will preach on "P rayer. ,,
ag·in
He stays thar all th e time once a month.
th Iii cn :r drove to . ea1
wa
e1
on
J
.
.
.
.
. Sµ Pcial
music by the choir
will
be
in~ hiz work for the citty. H e haz
I thought solemnly for a while son , . phoned_ . me Y_esterclay _and a, f- eac.h case and the further fact tha-t
.
Monda ·T where they v1s1tell t he new J rendered un der t 1e l1ll'ec
t'10n o f
neglected hiz newspaper and be iz to see if I cud advance some idea ter in troc1uc mg himself, said :
'I the bank released the block trom
1
oil we~l which is 1- ~eing _dr~ll e d i~er'.i.· 1 Mr. \"\'airer Myer. A mixe~ qua rte t BELMONT HEIGHTS
figurin' on givin' it up entirely of mine about boos ting Tampa. would like to, see you before I go i under the bonds seems to meaa
t hat city. Dn lhng ope1at1ons \\-e1e will also render a number:
so h e can gh'e mar ti me to the Then 1 caught hit. s se d, " By gosh, to the bank ai1d get your idea of · nothing to :\fr. Jacks on.
It was
METHODIST CHURCH cilty. The . mare i z awfully good I know of another indutry th at t his letter that you sent to Mr. quite evident that he thought all
ahut down Monday but t l1e report
Th e Epworth Junior Society, in
was prevalent that the co mpany in charge of Mrs. F. M. Joyner, will
that way and he iz receivin' a big would do a thriving bu s iness and Amos.'' I supposed it was merely those bonds had been issued as a
c harge had brought in a well pro- hold a service at 6: 00.
M. E. Myer, pastm.
·salary for be in ' mare of the citty should be encouraged at once. \Ve an awkward way he had of saying guarantee that the building restrieducing between 5 and 6 barrels
The Senior Epworth Leagu e at
Sunday school at lO: OO. Mr. C. he believes in be in' mare and giv- need a blackjack factory here , to that he would like to discuss the tions would be carried out.
h1.
Iackjacks. 1e tt er w1'tl1 me. Tl"'o f 01.1 a d a:r a t a very s Ii allo w -, . 00 will be !eel by Miss Lillian A. Stewart. sup_t.
· , 1118
t 0 1 · · 11
expect
turn
out
Tampa-made
b
"'uen
I
got
to
his
other
words,
he
did
not
11eem
to
·
·
Senior Epworth League at 7: 00. m
tune
us JO · 1 deptll. Mes srs. Briggs and Hatton Rine bot . The su bject to be disthe Tampa Times will soon go ou t Blackjacks are gonna be in demand hotel, he repeated his desire in the have the slightest idea as to "what
1
·eiioi·t co11s'"'·' e1·abl e ,.
-e xcitement in cussed will be "\\'here D oes J esus l\Iiss Vera Mae "Wil kerson, pres.
·
H e 1iac1 my Ie tt er t o , 1t
· was a JI a b out.'' Such being th•
of bizness because of 'the mare f rom now on ror
qui't e a w I11·1 e. same· '"or·cls
•
l
The discoven.' of
Preaching service at S :OO . .Judge
"on k110\\' _, a rna11 tl1at ca1·1·1·es a vo11 1·n l11·s hancl a11d It Id l · th t I
·11 h
t I ...
tha t vi cin ity.
Corne In'!"
A. P. ·w iese will preach. Special devotin' all of hiz t ime to the du· '
,
·
o
um
a case , we w1
ave o oo .. elsetravertine along that section of the
The public is cordially invited
ties of mare.
blackjac k wants one that is nice I had given my idea as best I could I where for cooperation ill c:orrectmusic will be furnished by the
in appearance , so that whin his in that letter.
tlle
, 'Ii·.
I axed the mare wha t we must
ing
situation here.
w all the sen ices.
c hoir, unde r the direction 0 l .,
•
· •
t I
~1 1·mps e of it he
At
I
·
do n ow to boost the citlY az h e n c nm ca c ies a "
-'"'t llS point Mr. Jackwn got
Very t ruly youu,
\Valtcr Myer.
\\·ill know right away
_- tha t it's no_ t his data and said h e fou nd on rec·
1
J. E. llcCullough.
The public i s cordialh.' invi t ed wanted the pe eple to do. He sell, to IJe sneeze d a t . ,,.
~r are, tiiar w1 II ore! the items I had mentioned in
to all sen-ices.
"why to boost the citty means fur
k
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __
u s to boost the citty. The -election ~e a great demand for more blac ·- . my Jett.er. From among them he ~##••••••••••••••••••••••_.#_...._
Pay the price and
.
Ja_cks, a_nrl we ought,,to take ker selected hi s data on a deed from ~ 4'"'i4"'t
Phone
~747
have a real Eugene
1s over and we 1\·ccnL to git the
~
CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY
of t hat mdustry here.
Isaa c Hanan to the ba nk as trns- !
Permanent Wave
people's mind off uv a lot of that
I
AMBULANCE
ALLIANCE
1
The mare agreed I wnz right. tee. As I ' reme mber, it waR a deed
"
thar campaign talk so I want them
B MA
to spend their ti me boosting the "Yes, that's true, I hadn't thought to block 4 in Ha na n Park, m en.
RION REED
Permanent \Yaves
Re\·. F. L. Aughinbau1d1 will take
of t hat. _ ''.·' e will need more black- '· ti.~ n ed several t 1'1nes 1·n Ill" lettei· 1 Tampa&. Tyler Sts., Tampa, F .l a.
as low as .............•
\Ve mean by that, that we
J
i for his morning s ubject on Sunday, citty.
.
.
.
.
. .
..
jaeks and we should git an indus- tu \'Oll. H e called my attent ion to
FULNEdRAL <?HAPEL
Make your appointment early
. "The .C.Iea11i11z
of the Golcl. Silver want to brmg mdustnes to l arnpa. rry of. lhal. k rnd
.
a y As11atant
~·
~
started so we wil. I the. tact that the bank .was des ig, ..'!. ~
T b
'Ve want to pa tron i ze home i1ulus••• , ..... •• ,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,
.
nm1 R.n1ss o [ 11 ie .J ew1s 11 a erna- 1 .
.
.
have
plenty
of
th
em
for
the
next
natecl
as
trustee.
r
agreed
that
i
t
...
,,,,,.,.,.,,,
Rl'BBER HEELS 35c
BILLY BECKETT'S
cle." For the even ing, "How Can ! tnes and start n ew mdu stnes to citt\.' election."
O. K. SHOE SHOP
.
.
,
.
., [take ke 1· of our needs around h ere.
was so designaterl in all the transBEAUTY PARLOR
A Sumer Get Into the Tabernacle:
_
.
.
"Yes." sez I. '•\Ve ,\·ant blac;k - . actim•s mHler di "e ussion He then
518 Zack St.
~
. . _
·
q.. _ .
. , , . i\ow , fur mstance, we need a bo- .
.
.
,.
Phone 3734
,chool at , . 4D A. !IL M1. .
. .
Ja cJ, s mad e at that fact01:. that assured me that there were a Jot
413 Polk St.
Opposite City Markets
I F .~ unda1
..
,
.
l!ta
ball
fa_
c
tor
y
here.
That
would
.
.
.
.
I
.
· '
_
.
.
.
.
1 1
~--------------- 1 i a.1'
l\Ialsl.Ja1}, supt.
.
.
_ will be a credit to this c1tty. Them i of conrli tions or r estr ictions in the
Clean, Fire-proo!, ConTenieil\
n1,,ht.
ought to be made out I bodv of that
cleecl and that t hev
.
ji~~~~~~~~~~~~~iimamsammamaiiiimmiiiiim~ Bibl.e sLl100L 'I i_ie;;cla}
rr
be
lo
the 1Jel'
c1 tty
<I j ,ulaekJack;;
.
.
_ .\\·ou a11
c big
e1np 1boo
ov sa L 1Jlg
nun1
of pan
eo.
·
..,
·
~
Pnusc a ntl T e~ u mony. Fnday !
•
•
•
of the be st grade of cow-hide · nm un_til 1935 an<l . therefore, the
Open 24 Hours
1
.
I pie. 'l ou
see the bolI ta men a re
.
111ght.
.
.
stitched \\'ith cat-gut. and Jrnecl · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - expectin the b1gzest Year thev
~ ·
T abernacle at J efferson and !
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(Continued from page 3)
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snatched up in the night, and that owed Mr. Gray and Mr. Bia.ire.
Prices 50c and 75c
PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
rushed off t h e press before the Bl ai re g_ot notice that the First
Phone 2355
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CLEAN CLOTHES--HAPPY FAMILY

Jessie Cooper

Public Forum

SAT. NITE

Dixie Damp Wash Laun«ru and Cleann•

PHONE 4689
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Economical Drug Store
BIRTHPLACE OF CUT PRICES

!
l
i
i

Franklin
Cass i
& Franklin Sts.
i+1....-.....Cass
•-·-·-~-·-o.-•-•-• -•- -+
----------------HOME-OWNED BUSINESS
ENTERPRISES
817

St., Cer.

Deposit or invest their surpl us money in their ·home city-thus sustaining the
home bank, maintaining the normal value of real estate and contributing to
all forms of taxation.
friends.

They pay the best salesmen and are the citizens' best

They are en titl ed to your en tire trade.

be happy -

TRADE WITH HOME-OW NED STORES.

.... - o - . U . - . . 0 - - - 1 - C -

Castoria
25c- La\·oris ........ . .

D-

--·---·--~Q---~·~-----·

25c Owen's Ch ild 's Too th Brush ....... ... 13c

...... . .. . .. . ..... 19c

-! Oc 4 Cakes K irk's H ard Water Soap . . ... 25c

25c Taylor' s ,Bro mo Aspirin .............. 21c

s. s. s.... .... ................. .. . $1 .68

$1.3 5 Pierce's Golden :IIedical Disco\·ery $1.07
50c Squibb's T ooth Pa ste ................ 32c
50c 'Nest Tooth Brush and
25c \Yest Tooth Pa s te , Loth for ........... 50c

c

•

. ,•

,

..

- - 1- - ·...
- - .- - ·...
- - - .__
. .,...,_...,.,__
. .,...,_ _
,

......... ... . ... ..... 24c

$1 .00 Ta)·J01·'s Bl ood rv!edicine ..... . ...... 87c

~°J1''J.'.t~;:

.----·
. ..

-G--P

$1.25 Leonardis Blood Elixir . .. . . . ...... $1.12

~2 . 00

If you want to prosper and

$1.00 Horlick's Malted i\Iilk .............. 69c
-15e Kot ex ............... . ..... ... . . ..... 29c
$1.50 Agarol

....... .... .......... . ...... 85c

$1.00 Yitalis Hair Tonic . ..

. ......... 84c

$-l.50 S inch Polar Cub Electri c Fan . .... $3.6-0
$1.0l) Adlerika ............... ... .......... 89c
E\· er Ready Razor with 12 blad es ........ 69c
GOc Pape s Diapepsin ........... . , . ....... 49c

~~~IVERY

a ~b like t~t. foreclose =firnt mortp~. Th~
\Ve can 't exp ect to see them thar would take the property from unticke ts in a ver)' ni ce and uuifo rrn de r Blaire and the boncl110lcler s and
manner. Now these Cuban lottery the "side kick" would get it at '1
tickets u sed to be print ed out at $:~::rn . oo _per acre.
r_ thought the )
Old sma1· but even after a printin' J bank did no t know it and I told/
them a way out t h ar where they the trust officer. He made no rehad time to be more keerful, they ply. A few days later, I was told
didn' t turn out a . very iiice Iookin' the same concern had bought t he
specima n. vVe need a first class first mortgage on 127 acres and by
printin' plant h ere with lots of foreclosing, as stated in the Blaire
union printers in thar that know case , it would get the property at
how to strut the ir ink.
So that around $80.00 per ac re, though it
wben the boli ta peddlers strike a was bonded at more than $3000.00
high class sectio n, like Hyde Park, per acre, as I unders tand it.
I i
a.z well az elsewhar. t he purchaser again reported to the bank, but
•
I~CORPORATED
can g-it a t icket that is pretty to the trust office1· didn't even say
look at and kin tell by the feel he would took into the ma tter. I
of the paper that it iz no m ean t hought his mind was
registergrade of bond. And them tickets in g, but when the release to block - - - - - - - - - - - - - - should be liued and decorated at 1 4 went on record, I saw tha t the
the edges a littl e sorta li ke a mar- j joke \HI.'; on me.
riage certificate. it would make J As e\·iLlencc that the security
t he game luk a little more cligni- 1for bo ndholders \Vas one t hing that 1
fi ecl.
It wouldn't cheapen it so ne.-er ente r ed in t o their plans, w e i
1
much, az it does just to turn out will take the north half of Hanan -
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GRADE A MILK

Poinsettia Dairy Products
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1~ot
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If y OU L•k
T ampa L•f
l e
I e
Why Not Get It By Mai}?

a plain ticket wi t h a number printNow, Pete, (he allus
calls m e by my first name) thar
are some of the things tba t I ,mean
abo ut boostin' Tampa . Them are
some of the ind ustrie s we could
encourage and boost ou r city and
g it H\,·ay from tha t thar sordid
eha rier election talk."
I immediately agreed wi t h the
mare. I sec!. "Yes, such industries
az them would shore do a thriYin'
bu s iness in Tampa now since the
old charter has bee n confirmed. I
often Li m es g·it out at nigh t and go
pl aces and see things and I know
that more holirn ba ll s ought t o he

Estates, a 40 acre tract, as an example. I select this tract because
I know about it, since my friend
holds second mortgage on it. To
s tart on, there is an assessment of
$10,000.00 in roa d bond s against it.
Kext, it w a s so ld for 1926 taxes and
has not been redee.rned. Then
comes first mortgage and next the
Blai re second mortgage. as well as
some of the 76 lots that have variou s kinds and amounts or mortg;ages and bonds against the m.
As to how E. G. Blaire, brother
! of H. R. Blaire already mentioned,
l and 1 were gyped out of $10,000.00
in cash and our no te s fot.-$23,000.-
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Fi'll In Thi"s Blank and Sen-d -It-In
T.A.lU'.A. LIJl'B,
411 Can St_,
T..._..., ,,a

.

Datil········· · ····· · · ··· ·· · · ·

Please enter my nbscrlptlon to ·TAMP.A LIFE.
,.,._eat fer (1 :rear $1.tQ); (I! months $1.00) .
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